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IUTRODUCTION

In 1958, an experiment was started to obtain information on the origin of

salmon caught in the Sevcrn Estuary. Commercial ncts and some fixed engines

(putchers) operate in this area between thc mouth of the River Usk near Newport

and a position a few miles do,~strcam of Gloucester. Thc netting'is carried out

within thc River Authority arcas of thc Usk, Wye and Sevcrn respectivcly.

Appreciable numbars of salmon are taken during the saason und thc declared.cutches

·together with thc anglers' returns for the ycars 1960 to 1967 are givell in·Tablc 1.

HETHODS

With thc approval and assiGttlnce of the River Authorities it was dccided to

trap and tag migrnting salmon smoltsin the 3 major salmon rivers - thc Usk, Wye

and Scvern. Thc sites at which the smolt tagging took place are shown on the

maps at Figuren 1, 2 und 3.

On the River Usk a seine net was first of all used at Newbridge just above

thc tidal limit but very feu finh Hore caußht. Sone <1ifficulty lias cncountcred in
obtaininga suitablc site and until 1962 most of thc smolts for tagging were

obtainedfrom thc screen ChiJ.!Llbers of a Pmwr Station situatcd on the lower reaches

of theestuary. In 19G2, however, a promising site.was found below Abcrgavenny,

some 14 milcs nbovc thc tidal limit and from 1962 to 1964 apprücinble numbers of

smolts'were caught usinß a fixed eel net' (modified fykenet).

On 'the' Rivcr Wye a seine.net WqS used in 1958 at Bigswcir, near the limit of

tidal influcnce, but'again.catcheswere' small, and from 1959 onwards a fixed cel

nut was cnployed at Brockhampton-,belmlHereford.

On thc Rivcr Severn an eel nct was used throughout the pcriod at Gloucestcr

or at Tewkesbury, dcpending on thc state of tho tide.
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When the·experiment ended in 1964 nearly 55,000 salmon snolts had been taggcd

on thc 3 rivcrs. The type of tag used eonsistcd of u small serially numbered

darkcned silver plate or plastie dise with a sinlle silver wire attaehment andthe

tag ~as nttaehed to the fish just bclow the antcrior end of the dorsal fin.'

RESULTS

Thc nUMbcrs of fish reeaptured as adults by the eommereial netsnen and anglers

was disappointingly low. A total.af 228 reeaptures was nade over. thc years so'

that the overall recQpture rate for any of thc rivers did not excccd 0.5%. 'Ofthe

228 reeaptures, 84 or 37% resulted fron the final SMolt tüggine experiment of 1964.

The sea aee eompositien of the fish reeapturcd is given in Table 2 with the

Usk and Wye producillg a somewhat hieher proportion of one sea-winter fish·(grilse)

thJn thc Scvern. 30% of the Severn fish recaptured were 3 sea-winter salmon.

Although the numbers of returns were small they did show an interesting

distribution. Details of where thc adult reeaptures oceurred are ~iven in Tables

3'and 4nnd the distributions of reeaptured.Usk, Wye and Severn fish are shown in 4It
Figures1, 2 nnd 3 respectively.

It ean-be seen that salmon from all 3 rivers were_takan by eommereial.nets

operating in thc Severn est~ary bclow Gloueestcr. Sevcral IJsk fishwere eaught

near the mouth of thc River.Wye und both Usk and Ifye fish werG takcn by the nets

operating further up the.estuary townrds Glouecster, thc fish having apparently

'overshot'. thair parent rivers. It eould be expeeted thüt some of thc Severn fish

returning to their heme river from thc sea would bc cmlßht by nny of thc nets '

operatins in thc estuary. However, although a fe,~ Severn fish werctakcn by the

nets operating in.and around thc cstuary·of thc River Wye, none was reported from

thc drift·nets or putchers near the mouthof the River Usk.

Of the total recaptures 44% were rcported from the tidal waters of the Severn

estuary area and 42% were taken in the non-tidal wnters of thcir respective ~

pa~(mt rivers.

It is interesting to note that 15 of the rccapturedfish, ineluding snlmon

from each of the 3 rivers, were rcported from tho'River:Parrctt estunry·on the·

south side of the Bristol ehanne!. Of these 15, 11 werc found dend nenr thc shore •

.·:The River Parrctt doos not have a natural run of snlnon und the' li!stuary is polluted,

but it W<lS not known whether these fish ..ere killed directly by pollution or uhether

thcy were wcaker sick fish broU3ht,intot~c estuary by thc tidal flo..s in that area.

Apart fram ·thcfish cnught in.the Sevcrn Estuary/Bristol Channcl,· 23 salmon were

rccapturcd in cstunries or in thc sea some considerablc.distance nway. One fish

orieinating from thc Rivcr Sevcrn wns'nctted in thc River Exc estuary ünd anothcr

was tnken off the mouth of thc Rivar Axa, both on thc south Devon coast. In

addition, an Usk fish wns caught by drift not off County Mayo on the west coast of

Ireland.
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" Durine the course of thc experinents 19 of thc tagged fish~ reprüsünting

8.3% of the total recaptures, were caueht off thc west const of Greenland. Six

of these were from the Usk~ 6 from the Wyc and 7 fron the Severn. All the fish

except one from the Wye wcre in thc one sen-winter age clnss~ thc one cxccption

being a 2 se~-winter fish •. These recaptures'occurred at·a period when thc

commercial catch off Greenland wns nuch lowor than it hns beon in recent yonrs

and when virtunlly ~ll the fishinr; \'laS cnrried out by lvcnl· fisherncn usin~ .:.

inshorc gill netz. Indced, one of thc recnptured Usk fish provided the first

record in 1961 of a tageed smolt from thc United Kinedom being caught ns an ·auult

in Grc8nlnnd wnters.

Although 42% of the recaptured fish werc tnken in the non-tidnl watcrs of

thoir parent rivers it is interestine to noto that 9 fish (4% of tho total recaptured)

were reportcd from the n~n-tidal rcnches of rivers which wore not their parent rivers,

the locations beins shown in Fieurcs 1~2 nnd 3.

Thc 9 salmon included 4 orisin~ting fron the Severn (4.3% of the Sevcrn fish

recapturcd), 3 from thc Wye (3.7% of thc Wye fish recaptured) and 2 from the Usk

(3.8% of the Usk fish recnptured). It can be seen that none of the Usk fish was

rGportod fram thc River Sevcrn and none of thc Sovorn fish ,~ns caught in the River

Usk. All 4 Scvürn fish were taken on thc River Wye; 2 were 3 sen-winter and one

a 2 sen-winter fish, nll caught in the spring, and tho single.one sea-winter fish

(grilse) uastakcn in AUßust. Both Usk fish were caught by rods on thc River Wye.

One was a 2 sea-winter fish caughtin Fcbruary and thc other was none sea-winter

fish tak.::n in July.

One of the fish orieinating from the River Wye~ 3 sea-winters in agc~ was taken

on a tributary of thc upper ranches of thc River Severn in Mny and a one sea-winter

fish was caught near Brecon on the upper waters of thc River Usk. The third Wyc

fis~ a 2 sea-winter sunmer fish, wns caught in thc non-tidnl waters of thc Rivcr Exe .

in south Devon.

SUMHARY

A considerablc number of salmon smolts wer~ tagged in the 3 major salmon rivers,

the Usk, \vye and Severn, entering the Severn estuary. Although the number of

recnpturcs·was small they did show an interesting distribution. The commercial nets

operntin~ in thc uppcr raaches of thLl estunry bolow Gloucester caught snlmon .

originating from all 3 rivers indicntine that some of thc Usk and Wye fish rcturning

from thc'soa had overshot their parent rivers. Had they·not boen cau8ht~ of course,

they could hnve returncd to these rivers Inter in'theseason. Tho experiment showed

thntsome of the fish fram all 3 rivers ni~rate to'the fedding grounds off Greenland,

while one or 2 fish ..lore intcrccptcd on their migratory routes or had mmdercd into

arens away fro~ thüir nntive rivers~ eJ wüst count of Ireland nnd south Devon. One

of thc most interestin3 features was tImt around 4% of the recaptured fish were takan

by nn3lers in the non-tidal renches of.rivers which were not their pnrcnt rivers.
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TABLE 1 Report d catch of salmon in thc Usk, Wye and Severn creas

YEAR USK WYE SEVERN

NET ROD NET ROD NET ROD

1960 1081 374 1017 2677 3578 754

1961 838 327 464 2056 2792 768

1962 1403 923 994 3158 4477 743

1963 1277 895 866 4505 3261 751

1964 1599 775 867 3667 3115 417

1965 1725 1412 696 4171 3760 415

1966 1885 1953 853 69n 3195 1024

1967 1454 1185 812 7864 3708 1602

TABLE 2 Se age composition of recaptured fish

OHE SE[~-HIHTER 2 SE -HIIJTERS :3 SE -WINTERS

NO % OF NO % OF NO % OF
RECAPTURES RECAPTURES RECAPTURES

R Usk 17 32.1 31 58.5 5 9.4

R Wye 27 32.9 41 50.0 13 15.9

R Severn 21 22.6 44 47.3 28 30.1

Tot-l-Clll
Rivers 65 28.5 116 50.9 46 20.2

In ddition~ one of the ~·lye fish recaptured w s Cl 4 sea-Hinters fish
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TABLE 3 Numbers of snolts tagged in the Rivers Usk~ Wye nnd Severn and
distribution of recaptures

l

Pf.1RENT NO RECAFTURES
RIVER TAGGED

NON-TIDAL NON-TIDAL TIDAL BRITISH GREENLAND TOTAL
PARENT OTHER \{ATERS ISLES
RIVER RIVERS SEVERN ESTUARY

ESTUAH.Y OR SEA
BRISTOL AWAY FROH
CHANNEL BRISTOL
AREA CHANNEL

e Severn 23~241 39 4 41 2 7 93

Wye 21~270 39 3 35 0 6 82

Usk 10~435 20 2 24 1 6 53

Total 54~946 97 9 100 3 19 228

TABLE 4 Location of recaptures of salmon taggcd as smolts
in the Rivers Usk, Wye and Severn

Plnce of recapture Place of tageing (as smolts)
(as adults)

R Usk R Wye R Severn Total

e Usk - tidal 5 4 0 9

- non-tidal 20 1 0 21

Wye - tidal 5 8 2 15

- non-tidal 2 38 4 44

Severn - tidal 11 19 31 61

- non-tidnl 0 1 39 40

Parrett - tidal 3 4 8 15

S Devon - esty or sea 0 0 2 2

- river 0 1 0 1

Sec. off Co Hayo 1 0 0 1

Greenland 6 6 7 19

Total 53 82 93 228
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